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This standard review plan (SRP) describes the procedures by which the NRC s t a f f judges the a n t i t r u s t implications associated with the construction and operation of nuclear power plants. This SRP also outlines procedures f o r reviewing new j o i n t owners, transfers t o new owners or operators, and requests f o r the enforcement o f NRC anti t r u s t 1 i cense conditions.
The NRC has begun t o work with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) , and the Department o f Justice (DOJ) t o develop methods by which the NRC can minimize the duplication o f e f f o r t on a n t i t r u s t issues, and s t i l l carry out i t s statutory responsibilities. a1 so supporti ng 1 egi s l a t i on t o e l i m i nate i t s review mandate.
For the same reason ( t o minimize duplication), the NRC i s
The Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation, with the advice o f the Office o f General Counsel, i s responsible f o r conducting the a n t i t r u s t reviews.
The Act requires the Commission t o conduct a n t i t r u s t reviews o f a17 applicants f o r licenses under Section 103 that have submitted nuclear power plant construction permit (CP) applications a f t e r Section 105 was enacted. Plants t h a t received a CP (or i n some cases had f i l e d an application f o r a CP) before Section 105 was enacted i n December 1970, were grandfathered. The s t a f f has also determined t h a t no a n t i t r u s t review i s required f o r license renewals unless there are s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n licensee a c t i v i t i e s or plant modifications which would constitute a new or substantially d i f f e r e n t f a c i l i t y . The NRC does not expect t h a t any plants w i l l have t o make such 
I n addition t o the information requested by the Attorney General, the NRC s t a f f collects informat-on pursuant t o Regulatory Guide 9.2, "Information Needed by the NRC S t a f f i n Connection With I t s A n t i t r u s t Review o f Construction Permit Applications f o r Nuclear Power Plants. 'I

Response t o Inquiries from the Attorney General
The Attorney General w i 11 normally request " t h i r d party" information from municipal e l e c t r i c u t i l i t i e s , rural e l e c t r i c cooperatives, and other u t i l i t i e s located i n and near the applicant's service area about t h e i r competitive relationships with the applicant. The applicant i d e n t i f i e s these u t i l i t i e s i n response t o i t e m 9 o f the Appendix L information i t provides. Copies o f the responses t o these inquiries by the Attorney General should be obtained and used as part o f the NRC review.
Pub1 i shed Informati on
To evaluate the applicant's market power, the reviewer w i l l use information from ( 
f E7ectric U t i 7 i t i e s and,
Moody's Pub7ic Uti7ity N3nua7, thereby obtaining information on the applicants generating capacity and the transmission l i n e s i t owns w i t h i n i t s service area and on i t s plans t o increase i t s generating capacity and add transmission lines. It may also be necessary f o r the reviewer t o survey the smaller e l e c t r i c u t i l i t i e s i n the relevant areas by telephone, by m a i l , o r i n person, since s t a t i s t i c s about such u t i l i t i e s may not be available i n public sources.
F i e l d Review
A f t e r examining the Appendix L submittal and other relevant information, the reviewer may contact individuals i n or near the area the applicant serves t o substanti ate the responses and documents a1 ready examined. The reviewer may interview system planners and other o f f i c i a l s a f f i l i a t e d with the applicant. and privately owned utilities i n or a d j o i n i n g the applicant's service or planning area may be interviewed.
The interviews will focus on the interutility relationships among the various utilities i n order t o determine the competitive situation and whether the issuance of a license will create or maintain a situation inconsistent w i t h the antitrust laws. The reviewer will be interested i n how the utilities plan for their generation and transmission requirements, how and t o what degree they coordinate, and how they plan t o integrate the power from the nuclear facility t o meet the electrical demands of their customers.
In a d d i t i o n , officials from various municipal, cooperative,
To determine i f the applicant has abused i t s market power, the reviewer will ascertain whether the applicant has attempted t o f i x prices or exclude competition i n its re1 evant geographic and product market.
Appl i cant 's Service Contracts and Agreements
The reviewer wi 11 analyze the appl i cant's service contracts and agreements for unnecessari l y restri cti ve provi si ons . Such restri cti ve provi si ons , whi 1 e not limited t o the following examples, may ( I ) limit customers from selling surplus power other t h a n t o the applicant, ( 2 ) include ratchet provisions (which require a customer t o keep paying a higher charge for electric power and energy beyond the amount delivered) (3) limit the sale of power a t wholesale t o certain customers, or (4) prevent certain electric utilities from membership or parti ci pati on i n pl anni ng and coordinating groups. In a d d i t i o n , any pattern of applicant refusals t o serve will be evaluated.
Acceptance Review and Notice of Receipt of Antitrust Information
Before the Appendix L information is sent t o the Attorney General, the reviewer makes certain t h a t the information i s complete and therefore acceptable for docketing. If the application i s acceptable, the reviewer will ask the licensing project manager t o publish a notice i n the Federa7 Register and i n trade journals, informing the public t h a t the antitrust information has been received and i s available for inspection i n the NRC Public Document Room i n Washington, D . C . , and i n local public document rooms. The notice invites interested parties t o express their views w i t h i n 60 days o f the date of publication. All responses t o this notice will be sent t o the Attorney General. The reviewer will also notify the Office of the General Counsel (OGC) t h a t the application has been accepted for docketing. The information is then submitted t o the Attorney General w i t h a request for antitrust advice.
. 4 Staff Review
While the Attorney General 's review i s i n progress, the NRC reviewer should prepare a preliminary analysis. This will be the basis of the staff's position. The staff may support the views of the Department o f Justice (DOJ) on whether a hearing is necessary. or the staff may disagree w i t h DOJ or independently derive i t s own position. Similarly, when DOJ advises t h a t a hearing i s needed, the staff will participate i n any hearing and will determine independently what issues t o press i n the hearings. Depending on the availability of various products and services w i t h i n the relevant geographic area ( i . e . , depending on whether there are entry barriers), the reviewer will analyze the geographic market t o determine what the relevant market is for review purposes. The relationship o f the nuclear facility t o the applica'it's total system or power pool should be evaluated i n every case. The reviewer can then assess whether the applicant has market power and i f so, whether i t has abused its market power.
Analysis of Market Power
The reviewer must detertnine i f the applicant has the market power t o withhold access t o nuclear power or abuse its market power i n other ways and thereby maintain or create a competitive advantage through use of the nuclear facility. ascertain how much control the applicant has over certain services i n a speci f i c geographic areii . A1 though the revi ewer must consider each application on i t s own rnerits and take circumstances into account, the reviewer may use the following cases as guides i n determining what markets are relevant and should be iinalyzed:
In determining i f the applicant has market power, the reviewer must ALAB-560, 10 NRC 265 (1979) 0 A7abdma Power Co. (Joseph M. Farley Nuclear P l a n t , Units 1 and 2 ) . LBP-77-24, 5 NRC 804 (19771, and LBP-77-41, 5 NRC 1482 (1977) In analyzing antitrust implications, the reviewer should consider, among other things, the applicant's relevant market strengths and weaknesses, transmission access and avai labi 1 i t y , and the system's capacity for change. (Detai led issues for study can be found i n Far7ey. LBP-77-24, 5 NRC 804.
Analysis o f Anticompetitive Behavior
The fact t h a t an applicant has market power does not necessari y mean t h a t the applicant's conduct is inconsistent w i t h the antitrust laws or t h a t the applicant will abuse i t s market power. To assess the probabil t y t h a t the applicant will abuse i t s market power, the reviewer must exami e the applicant's behavior i n the relevant market and compare i t wit competitors' behavior i n the same market. In other words, the reviewer must determine i f i t appears reasonably probable t h a t the activities under the license would create or maintain a situation inconsistent with the a n t i t r u s t laws. Case examples the reviewer can refer t o include Mid7and and Davis-Besse.
Mid7and. the Appeal Board found t h a t the applicant's refusals t o wheel power, or t o coordinate with smaller u t i l i t i e s , and i t s exclusion o f u t i l i t i e s from the Michigan power pool t o be anticompetitive conduct and abuses o f market power.
I n Davis-Besse, practices such as t e r r i t o r i a1 a1 1 ocati ons , attempts t o f i x prices, refusals t o deal, and group boycotts were considered practices t h a t increased the applicant's dominance and v i 01 ated the anti t r u s t laws.
I n 2.4.4 Nexus
Proof o f a situation inconsistent with a n t i t r u s t laws or policies i s only one o f the prerequisites f o r r e l i e f under Section 105c o f the Act. The second i s a demonstration that the a c t i v i t i e s under the license would create or maintain the anticompetitive situation. Thus, a nexus, or connection, between an applicant's a c t i v i t i e s under the 1 i cense and the anti competi ti ve situation i s required. The far7ey and Davis-Besse decisions show the reviewer what t o consider i n ascertaining whether a s u f f i c i ent nexus exi sts between the a c t i v i t i e s under the license and an antitcompetitive situation.
Settlement o f A n t i t r u s t Issues
Section 2.759 o f the Commission's Rules o f Practice states that the public interest may be served through settlement o f particular issues i n a proceeding or through settlement o f an e n t i r e proceeding. Settlement, by way o f agreement on a n t i t r u s t license conditions, may be negotiated a t any step i n the review process. The negotiations may involve the Department o f Justice, NRC s t a f f , applicants, and, i n some cases, members o f the public, and smaller e l e c t r i c systems as intervenors or potenti a1 intervenors .
Negotiations with the applicant begin before the Attorney General issues an advice l e t t e r . The Department o f Justice usually i n v i t e s the NRC s t a f f t o j o i n the negotiations i n the beginning and i n v i t e other interested parties, such as potential intervenors, l a t e r . I f the negotiations are successful, the Attorney General w i l l advise the Commission that no hearing i s necessary i f certain conditions, which have been agreed t o by the applicant, are attached t o the license. advi ce i s rendered, negoti a t i ons are encouraged during the preheari ng stages and even a f t e r the hearing has begun. I f a settlement i s not reached before the Attorney General's
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NUREG a n t s , 'I concerns changes i n licensee activities and will be considered by the s t a f f .
In making i t s threshold antitrust determination, the 3.4.1 Antitrust Files
The antitrust files pertaining t o the i n i t i a l construction permit or COL review of the application form the baseline from which changes are measured. In a d d i t i o n , CP or COL reviews of the same applicant may have been conducted i n connection w i t h other nuclear plants before the CP or COL review of the nuclear p l a n t i n question, thereby increasing the staff's general information about a parti cul ar appl i cant.
Federal Energy Regul atory Cornmi ssi on Fi 1 es
The docket files a t the FERC generally contain information about the applicant's activities i n the bulk power services market and should be selectively reviewed by the staff. '
Field Investigation
In addition t o obtaining information from the applicant. contact selected nonappl i cants concerning competi t i ve re appl i cant.
3.5 Notice of Receipt o f Antitrust Information A t the CP or COL staqe of review, the staff seeks inform the NRC staff may ationships w i t h the tion for i t s antitrust review fro6 persons or entities affected by the activities of prospective owners or operators of the facility being licensed. The staff seeks similar information i n the transfer review process and will publish i n the federa7 Register notice of receipt of antitrust information or notice of receipt of the proposed transfer application when adequate a n t i trust information i s included w i t h the application. The notice shall provide for a period of public comment of 30 days from publication of the notice i n the Federa 7 Register.
To be accepted by the s t a f f , public comments must address the antitrust aspects of the application. The staff uses the comments t o determine whether the proposed transfer may significantly worsen the competitive situation.
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S t a f f Analysis
The reviewer, along with OGC, prepares a w r i t t e n analysis o f the competitive situation. This analysis w i l l consider, among other things, the extent t o which potential change:$ i n the relevant markets are attributable t o the applicant, the antitru:'t implications o f the changes, and whether they would 1 i kely warrant a Commi si on remedy. This threshold analysis i s then forwarded t o the Department o f Justice (DOJ) f o r review and comment. Although there i s no statutory l i m i t a t i o n on the period i n which DOJ's comments may be provided t o the s t a f f (such as during the construction permit review phase), the reviewer should t r y t o ensure t h a t the DOJ renders i t s advice i n a timely manner. DOJ's comments, a threshold a n t i t r u s t finding i s prepared f o r signature by the Director o f the Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation.
Upon receipt and review o f 3.6.1 Parallel Reviews I n i t s review of mergers, acquisitions, spinoffs or other Owner or operator changes i nvol v i ng 1 i censees which are concurrently bei ng rev? ewed by other Federal regulatory bodies ( e . g . , FERC, SEC. DOJ), the s t a f f t r i e s t o use the information and the records o f these proceed independent threshold a n t i t r u s t analysis.
D i rector's F i ndi nq
I f the threshold a n t i t r x t analysis by the D Reactor Requlation results i n a Findinq o f S ngs i n conducting i t s own rector of the Office o f Nuc qni f i cant Chan forward the finding t o the Attorney General and request adv an a n t i t r u s t hearing should be held as a r e s u l t o f the f i n d s t a f f receives the Attowey General's advice, the s t a f f w i l publication o f the Attoiwey General's advice i n the Federa7 interested parties an opportunity t o intervene or request a ear e, the s t a f f w i l l ce as t o whe her ng. When the request Register t o give hearing .
If the Director o f the Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation makes a Finding o f No Significant Changes, the finding i s published i n the Fed-lra7 Register with a statement that any request f o r reevaluation o f the finding shall be submitted w i t h i n 30 days o f the publication o f the notice. finding are also sent t o the Commission, the applicant, and any person who submitted comments i n response t o the notice o f receipt o f a n t i t r u s t information i n the Federa7 Register. Normally, i f no requests f o r reevaluation are received within the 30-day period, the finding becomes the NRC's f i n a l determination. Requests f o r reevaluation o f the Finding o f No Significant Changes may be accepted a f t e r the date when the Director's Finding becomes final but before the transfer application i s approved only i f they contain new facts o r information about events o f a n t i t r u s t significance t h a t have occurred since the Director's Finding, or information t h a t could not reasonably have been submitted before then.
The s t a f f w i l l review a l l requests f o r reevaluation and make a determination whether the events described i n the request represent new information t h a t would a f f e c t the i n i t i a l Director's Finding. request contains new information that was not considered i n the i n i t i a l Director's Finding, the Director w i l l reevaluate the i n i t i a l finding.
Copies o f the I f the s t a f f finds t h a t the I I I f , a f t e r reevaluating the finding, the s t a f f determines t h a t there has been no s i g n i f i c a n t change, the Director o f the Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation will deny the request and publish a notice reaffirming the Finding o f No Significant Changes i n the Federa7 Register. Copies o f the reaffirmation finding are a l s o sent t o the requestor, t h e applicant, and the Commission. The finding becomes the f i n a l NRC decision 30 days a f t e r publication i n the Federa7 Register unless the Commission exercises i t s r i g h t t o conduct a sua sponte review. CLI-77-26, 6 NRC 538 (1977) . However, the Commission ordered the s t a f f t o promptly refer t o the Attorney General the allegations o f the Florida c i t i e s , as well as any related information i t had suggesting t h a t the licensee has violated or tended t o violate the a n t i t r u s t laws i n u t i l i z i n g special nuclear material o r atomic energy. i n the future, r e f e r such matters, with an account o f the circumstances t o the Attorney General, emphasizing that the s t a f f has not determined whether the actions o f the licensee (or applicant) are inconsistent with the a n t i t r u s t 1 aws .
I n accordance with t h i s Order, the s t a f f w i l l , i n similar situations
Section 186a
Section 186a gives the Commission authority t o revoke licenses. No further guide1 i nes hiive been established f o r enforcing anti t r u s t 1 icense conditions. enforcing such condi tioris.
1977,
I f a license has been ohtained on the basis o f false information, the s t a f f w i l l take appropriate action t o correct the situation: t o make restoration (as f a r as possible) t o those t h a t may have been harmed because o f the false information: and, when appropriate, t o impose c i v i l penalties on the licensee or issue orders t o modil'y, suspend, or revoke the license i n question. 
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4-2 (3) a l e t t e r t o the licensee o r licensees against which the p e t i t i o n i s f i l e d , including a copy o f the p e t i t i o n and a copy o f the Federa 7 Register notice; and (4) a l e t t e r t o the Attorney General, including a copy o f the p e t i t i o n and a copy of the federa7 Register notice.
I n addition, the reviewer w i l l begin an investigation o f the p e t i t i o n . The licensee may be required t o respond t o the p e t i t i o n pursuant t o 10 CFR 50.54(f) and Section 182 o f the Act. I n response t o the p e t i t i o n , the licensee may also voluntarily submit additional information t h a t the reviewer should consider. The Director o f the Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation w i l l inform the p e t itioner within a reasonable time whether the p e t i t i o n i s granted o r denied.
Compliance Investigations
Most compliance a c t i v i t i e s center on whether the applicant has refused i n some way t o share the output o f i t s nuclear f a c i l i t y and/or t o provide certain types o f power supply services prescribed by the a n t i t r u s t license conditions.
A reviewer conducting a Section 2.206 compliance investigation o r d i n a r i l y uses written questi onnai res, telephone contacts, and f i e l d surveys t o determi ne the f o l l owing:
(1) which a n t i t r u s t laws ( f o r Sections 105a or 105b matters) and which a n t it r u s t conditions are involved:
( 2 ) the extent t o which the alleged violation depends on the interpretation o f the a n t i t r u s t laws or a n t i t r u s t license conditions; On the basis o f the investigation, the s t a f f w i l l recommend (1) t h a t the complaint or allegation has merit, ( 2 ) t h a t a Notice o f Violation be issued, or (3) t h a t negotiations be pursued, followed by a Notice o f Violation i f the negotiations are unsuccessful .
Denial o f Petition
I f the s t a f f investigation determines t h a t a p e t i t i o n received under 10 CFR 2.206 i s without merit, a Director's Decision and Federa7 Register notice t o that e f f e c t w i l l be prepared and issued by the Director o f the Office o f Nuclear Reactor Regulation. The Office o f the Secretary, the 1 i censee against which the complaint was lodged, and the petitioner w i l l be provided a copy of the Director's Decision. The Director's Decision i s subject t o the Commission's review on i t s own motion under 10 CFR 2.206(c).
